Highland Players Present' 'Street Car Named Desire''
At 8.-M p.m. on October S,
ttw curtain will go up at the
CUnch VaUey CoUege Iteatre
on "A Streetcar Named Desire" -Tennessee Williams'
poweiful and poignant stoiy of
Blancfae Dubois, the would-be
soitlheni belle who flees the
decadent embrace of a bankrupt Mississippi plantation only to become ensnared in
the sordid refuge of a working
dass quarter of New Orleans.
Ftankie Zkkafooie, rfourth
year theatre major and multltalented leadtog lady of numerous Highland Flayer productions, will portray Blanche.
Fuying opposite her win be
Chester W ampler, as Stanley
Kowalskl, the wholesomely

VdlunM23-NwnlMre

bruit Uh brother-in-law, and
Mary Banner, as Stella
KowalsM, Blanche's practical
iake-it-as-you-flnd-it younger
sister.
Harold MitcheU, the naive
young man who becomes Involved in a lleetingly desperate love affair with Blanche,
will be played by Charles
aigle, a veiy talented newcomer to theatre at CVC.
Rounding out the cast will
be VteU MiOlken and Rick
Hutzell as the lovingly quarrelsome couple who live upstairs. John Taylor as one of
the poker phqwrs, WilUam
Price as the young newspaper
boy, Kathy Andersen as the
Mexican flower vendor, and

two members of the CVC
faculty • WllUam Hooper and
Rosemary Mercure as the
doctor and nurse.
The production - staged and
directed by C.W. Lewis - will
open on Tuesday. October S.
and run through Sunday, October to. The price of admission is 12.00; curtain: 8A0
p.m. Although tickets may be
picked up at the door, because
of the popularity of "Streetcar" and the limited seating'
capacity of the CVC theatre, it
is recomt^ndctd i g M t ^ s m
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CVC Student
Wins
State Award

Saturday. October a, 19761s
the tast'di^ toregisterto vote
in the 1976 Firesidmitlid; Senatorial and congress - race.
Any student llviag In W ise
County or on the campus of
Clinch Valley College can register to vote by gofaig to the
Court House on Maiii' Street
Wise and rtolster to von. B
win take oafy 10, mlanles of
your tinte. Any students who
has registered to votefatany
other state or countyto'Vfa^
ginia may'ttansfer mehr voto
here; OctobQr l is ttw last day
toiregister or bransfere.
Above d l , votfaig means
that you an a tree cHiims
with the same rights as other
citizens. After you hove registered and cast your votefor.
the persons inm want dected
to office, you know you are an
American doing \iriiat other

free AmMlcans do; Yoncante
proud of yourself and your
natkw. n Isiuot only your right
vote, but yoiir duty as a
dtlsen.
Yourvotes gives you a virfce<
,io idetenninlng •
-the khid' of treatment
yon receive at the bands <rf
police
-the-'Und of Justlee yoo
get-fai the eomts
-the Und of hoqiitalitreat
-ment yon get when you are
sick
"the ijind of Jobyou get bi
yotn: dty,\ county, state w
natioa
-bow much taxes yon
haveto-payand how nnidi of
your tax ,money, qwnt and for
wfaat^
•
4dO PiM. Saturday Is the
last day to register at the
Cowt HoHe.

Convocation
Schedule
TUESDAV.iOOrOBBRiB, 1076
\

X
Xl»
X"
XIII

xiy

8:40- «tBO
lOtOO-11:60
1l!20-i2ia0
12^80- 1:40
i m - 3ril0
SilO- 4!20
4:80- BM

' * BliMibtfSt Liotiiiw
RC|Be|iTA.;RUtLAND
"tW VWiWamOpmrfcHaoii to the Anwriean Revolution;• A idii'-

Miss BrendaEly, a sentor at
Glindi VaOey CoDege, Wise,
Virginia, has been notlfled
that she Is the 1976-77 winner
lor the Stote of Virgfatia of an
aniiMd scbotenbip awarded
each year by the Soulhiein.
Business Bdocatlon Assoda:tlon. The scholarship U based
upon academic acblevtiment,
leadersh^t, and potential success hi the businesseducatlon
fieU.
Miss By is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hy.
Route S, Pennington Gap.
Virginia. She was a 1974
graduate of Dtydisn High School, Diyden, Vlrgtala.
The names of the scholv:
ship winners will be announced at the Southern Busfaiess
Education Association Con ventkm to Miami during the
Thank^hdng boUdays. .

Josten's School
Rings: 5%
sity. and the Ph.D. at Vender
Discount
bUt Unhwfslty. He has served
as a reporter for the United To CVC Students
lYess: as research associate

Rutland Opens
lisenberg Lecture Series
. Dr. BAbert A. Rutland; Flmfdisor of Humanistkt Sources
at the Unhwrsity of Vbskiia,
win deliver the Orst Ralph
Hsenb^ Lscture of the 1976-77 series at CUnch VaUey
College.
He raeehmditheA. A. degree
at the Univenlly.or OUahoma.
the M.A. tt CMiidl Uakm-

for the State HlatorlMl Society On Wednesday, October 6,
of bwa; as a member of the CVC wni hold its taa Rtag
faculty of the UCLA Journal- Day. A representative from
ism Dtopwtment; OS ndbright Josten's wiU be here firom
professor at the University of 11«0 am untn 3:00 p.m. to
iussbrack. Austriato1960-61; show you a variety of ring
mi as CoonUnator of Bi- styles and to. take your order
centennial IVi^rams for the foryour dass ring.
LONwy of Coagress. He has
IMs fan Josten's Is otfering
been professor and editor of CVC stodents a qwdol bonus.
the James Madison^papers at It you order your ring now,
the Unhmsity of l^tghila • Jostm's wffl lower Itie piioe by
shioe 1971 and has writtm a fun five percent. CVC stuseveral books on the Bill of deato an uiged to order their
Bights, the Constitutton, Oeo- lings new because Josten's
Mason, and on James has stated that the Mice wffl
rise In the qHrfaig m to an
Dr. Bnttapd's lecture will be expected Increase hi the price
at 11:10 a^m. on Tuesday, of goM.
October s, to the AdmfailsttaSo. remember order ysur
Uon Boildhig Lecture RaU.at sdMol ring Wednesday, OcCVC. His topk win be "The tober 6, tnm ll-t hi tamt of
Vligkilan CeatribuUon to the the HIghlaad CavaBer efflee
Aroeiiean Revolntloa - A Look aad Idn advantage of the
at the Chdaay." The public to spedal discount being offered
weleoma to attend.
to CVC students.
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Phi Sigma Kappa's Formal Rush I&Happening NOW,

Editorial

Notices

What About the Debates ?
Xbe eiqwite aranuiiliig araundnow wiUi thflirpoltoiud^i^^
deciding who won the debates of last Ifeunwlay. Some
an^ving n>rd tlie edge; if 34 percent otanyiliingiean IM called
aedge. b a teleplipneipoll S4 percent gave the dwate to Fttrd,
31.8 percent gave Carter tiie edge and 33.8 percent called it a
draw. Hie Republicans art giving tlie debate to Fbid and
Democrads give it to Carter, all as expected. H i ^ people' I
Imow tend tO'call it a draw.
When there is no contest how can a winner be chosen? Thne
was no real contest last thwrnday. Each play, made by the
candldateswasnotblngmore'lhan-aipollshed'^rerun of what they
had been saying for weeks. Hie only difference between
Thursday night and the many campaign speeches made was
their presence side by side on the same sti^e. hi essence lastThursday's debate was nothing more than a glorified press
conference. To correct this air of sterility two alterations could
be made. The candidates should be-allowed! to question each
otherandibave'moreidirect interchange. Xhatshouldlbrlng out-a
little fire. Secondly, a opening statement would allow the
candidate to set down hts vlews on the subject and what pobits
he would like to touch on during tlie nigh|. .
The debate itself with it's blissard of sUtisUcs left me more
than a little stunned. Many of the statistics used by Fbrd and
Carter seemed contradlctoiy. However the statlstles used by
both were basically right, it was the wqrdbig used (be seemed
to change the meaning. Something to watch for on Oct. 8<.
Garter started out weak, hwldng nervous and uneasy.
However as:the night wore on>he'warmed ap^making>the<closing,
statement Carter's most effectho ipoment. He'also scored well
when he called Fbrd's adminlstratibn a> "government of stalemate." Noting that Nixon and Hsenhpwer passed ef|-70
peroent'Of the legislation comlng^from the Democrat controlled
Congress. Resident Ford has passed ony 16 percent of the
legislation coming from the House.
On July 10, John Uidway, a
Omthe other hand. President Ford seemed to be^poised and in 31 year
old student left
control o f t h e situatlonifrom the start. He sooredipointsi wfaen>he'Astoria, Oregon with a Bikenoted that the tax law Carter had called a "disgrace to the. centennial group of 8. Their
human race," had been orighiated and passed by a Congress de8tfaiath)n was WOllamsbUig,
controlliediby the Democrats forthe past 32 years. He also noted'Va. This week John passed by
that when Jimmy Carter reorganized the Georgia state C.y.C. on his way across
govenment, state eqienditures rose SOipercent and the number Virgbila. The Tollowhig are his
of state emnloyees. rose 15 percent. Carter has pledged to impres^ons of C.V.C. and' of
reorganlM llie'Federal government if elected.
us.
Most commentators, political scientists and the like have
"After befaig(on the road for
noted that this can^paign istootissue oriented. Debates of this more
two taMnths, and
sort depend more'on sl^e than issues in any case, not making dtiringthan
lhat Hme catnptaig out
matters any«bettor. Whicfa IMngs a (qpiesthm to mind. Are the most evenings,
one looks for"
debatM beneficial, -or are they leading us to a dangerous ward'tb a roof over
head
tehdeni^ to chose our leaden on the.basis of personality? B is.a and a warm placeone's,
to slay^
weU known fact that the 1960 dilutes b e ^ ' Xtanedy Ihat^a how- I'felt when
I< stnv
enonnously in the election. He won them mainly with bis style
sign off Rt. S3 pobiflhg
and delivery. Howard K. Smith, ABC news anchonnan, had the
CUnch Valley College.
listened to the 1960 debates and had given Nlxonilhe edge. Aftertoward
I had never heard of your
seehig a vidto playback he reversedibls dedslon. W-IO we b ^ b i college
before, and was only
to choose our leaders on the basis of perMnallty and st^e, headingtoward
because
leaving the Issues as a background, k that now how the it appeared to Wise
a broader
MussoUnis and Hitlers gain and retafai power; throughitbe use of spot in the roadbe
than most of
magnetic personalities?
(he other towns withhi my
cycUng range, that rainy aftemopn.
Having stayed in other colleges onmy trip (Oregon Stote
- Comwailis, Oregon Univeiv
slty of Kansas at Pitteburg,
r r.o. ma m.
Kansas and Berea College,
Berea, Kentucky) I knew they
usually lent themselves: to
travelers with an open door.
The trouble lay hi finding the
right door. After followhig
college sighs through town, I
Editor..
DavidlMeMer
stopped at a Jim's MfaiuteAnittsnt Editor
Sherry WlHon
Mart to ask directions. Before
Bwbtsn Managir.
Charlotte PhUllpi
even entorihg the buihUng, I
ClaNieFUmSeries.
David Mulkim
was met by CharUe Brown and
Photoorapher
Mark Humphries.
Bill Annan, who asked where I
Reporters.
Qrag Andranovlah'
had been and where I ' was
Qeorgs Ampach
headed. When Bill discovered
LawaCox
I was looking for a place to
Roger Home
stay for the night, hoMfulIy in
JofHilfer tlonei
the ooUege, he volunteered
DavldSanden
space In hls.room In CrockeU
Randy Taylor
Hall,,and dhrected me through
GliMttr Wvnptor
the dark with l|is car onto
Arlitti
QaryQIHtam
.campus. Once fauMe, I waa
LarrySalyen
met by other Interested and
Typim
Irrata Cattle
friendly students, handed a
Kathy PMppt
bottle of beer, and given the
DeborahTHinM

Bacfc-PacUagTrip

mtafy^

. wni anyone taterested ta a
three night Ba«k-P&ddng farip
to Uie North CanUna Great
Smokey Mountafaia (approxbnately 30-3B jnilea waOdng ta
Oie mouniataa) during Uie faU
semester break please see H .
O'OonneU, CVC'Fuiulty ta ttie
adnUnistraUon buUdtag.
Student CeaaeUMeettag
. Then wUl be a regular
meettag of the Student CouncU: on Sunday, October 3 at
-7.-00 pm. ta Room. Z109i AU
taterested studentsara tavited
to attend.
JobOpenetag

Cfoss-Cbuntary Cyclist Visits
CVC . . . Leaves Message

Highland CavaKer Staff

. There ls a'Job opentagfor an
Etomenlary Teacher ~ta the
Upper Elementary, 6th grade.
Fbr furthertoformatloncontact Wtaston By ta Uie AdmUistratlon BuUdtag.
SlttdentTisaditag

use of a hotplate on which to . Eadi student who is plancook my aupper: The change ntagto'onroli^tathe TBaditag
fttmi the uncertainty uf that hiternshlp Program tetudent
Monday eveninga accomoda- teaching) during the 1977
tions, to such security and spring semester is requested,
friendUness, was surprising, to come to Room ZlSl to
tadlcate Uie subJect(s) and-or
but very appreciated.
After staylng-on your cam- grade levelb)>ta which he-she
pus'for2 M — .days, Ihave wishes to teach. Thia must be
met many people and seen' completed no later than 2:00
many of the faculties you pm. Wednesday, October 6,
possess. BUI Annan and - 1976.George ftrlsh of Croekott Hall
Concert
were especially cordial to me;
Bin even taUng me to his
homefor a Bupurixlunch made . The OladexUlB Council of
by biM momi I also got a' Uie^I^anntaptrts willi^prechance during:<my> stay to se^ sent Uie University of Tenmudl'of yoUr campus, and was nessee Brass Qutatef ta coninterested to the point of cert on Sunday, Octeber 10 at
possibly becoming a student 3:00 p.m. ta the CVC Theatra
here myself. Your library, for BuUdtag. Admission wUl be $1
a small collegb is. very diversi- for student, |3 'foradulte.
fied hi it's literary matter and;
Midwifery TaUt
faculties. Although I couldn't
find a copy of the Cleveland
Plata Dealer to readr. 'I saw . On Monday, October 4 at
much that interested me. I 4:30 p.m., the Student Nurses
also vtolted your theater and of Clinch VaUey CoUege wUl
cafeteria, and got a chance to have a speaker at the Student
walk around some of the Center. Sistor OabrieU. of St.
Mary's Honillalta Norton wUl
dassrooms;
My whole summer stace be the speaker, and her topic
July lOtfa- has been directed wUlibe nUdwifery. Everyone is
toward the east coast, the end. tavited,.boUiimale andiemale.
of Blkecentennial's Trans-A- The talk should prove to be
merican trail, and Williams- veiy/tateresttag.
burg, Va. in particular. I also
Uwt Add Date
hope to ride to Philadelphia
and across Pennsylvania to.
Ohio, but my flrst maln goal . last datetoadd seven week
has been, and stiU is WU- courses numbered " B " is
liamsburg. Since l am so close Friday, October 18.
to that diMttaaUon after months of travel, I am hesitant to
lany here very long, and
Support
anxioustogetbrndion the road
toward'home. lamtaidebtedto
the oirilege and very grateful
The Highland
for the generosity and friendUness of Uie studento I have
met hero and hope one day to
Cavalier
return and renew these aequatatances.

Success Story
On Friday, September 24,
Uie John Cook Wvllie Ubniy
received Ita fbst issue of the
Vfargtahm-PUot, a local Vh^
gtala Beach newspaper. We
subscribed to ttie PUet after
several studento suggested It.
We receive the paper two days
after it'a pubUshed; ta oUier
words, we get Wednesday's
paper on Friday. But, Jerri
says that it's better than
waittag a weektocaUhomBtogst
the footlMdl BooreB. It pays to

An Old Way
For A New High
AttonUon aU beate, and
others, b a month or two
we an expecttag to get ta a
couple pounds of Jimson
Weed. Though not the
same crop that awaited
Capt. John (Owsley) Smith
- on the shores of the New
Worid, our batch is guaranteed to get iust as high, If
not higher. It's only fifty
cento a hiti so'don't delay order yours today! Writo:
Jimson Weed, Box 488,
CVC. Fbr one dollar you
can get boUi Uie faU and
sprtog harveste. Or, you
can plant your own seeds
by sendtag .poetiy^ short
stories, drawtags, or black
and white photogrophs to
the same address. Do some
Jtauon Weed'this year, it's
organic!

Why Not Come And Join Us?

One might ask of one's self level then is a Scholarship
make suggesUonsI
why should I Jota Phi Sig? Chairman to help the brothers
The suggesthin blanks are Hen an a number of good wlUi grade deflciencie*.
kept on a small table beside nasons why. Phi Sigma KapThe last, bdt not least
Uie AuUior Catalog along wiUi pa is Cltaeh Valley's one and Cardtaal Principle, Character
a pencU and our SuggesHon only national social fraternity. helps a person who Jotas Phi
Box. Every day we check Uie Phi Sig offers a vast number of Sig be a belter person. We
box, nota any suggestions the social functions on campus take the bad and make it good.
made, and decide what acUon such as Uie FBU Beer Blast, We take ttie good and make it
need to be- taken. Because the Halloween Masquerade better. Out of aU taken we
suggestions have made us Dance, Disco Dances, HoUy strivetomake aU categories of
awan of student needs and Ball, Sprtag Formal, ete. ta people tato liest. When a
taterests, we have subscribed addition to campus functions, person pledges to Phi Sigma
to Quest, a femtaist quarterly ; then a n also various activi-. Kappa, he pledges himself to
subscribed to MoUier Eartii ties at the fraternity house.
the sacred honor as is stated
News; updated our telephone Fhl'Sigma Kappa offerstoaU throughout the Phi Sig Craed
directories; enlarged our li- of Its brothers naUonaUy the whichtavolvesrespect for the
brary map; and adjusted the Cardtaal Principles by which rights and feeUngs of others,
Uiermostat so it won't get too aU Phi SIgs abide: Brottier- self-discipline, loyalty, fair
cold ta the library to study.
hood, Sdiolarship, and Char- ptay, personal Integrity. On
DDjnuhaveagigggsUoalT' Then actor. WlUi BroUiertiood, a campus the fraleraity man is
fiU out Uie blank and put It ta'person has the chance of expected to . set examples for
our SuggesUon Box. It won't maktag lifelong friends. The others. This includes good
hurt and it might help - VOU! tadependent wUl make friends
whUe at school and then it
ends right then. As. a brother
Mahony To Speak of a common bond, Phi Slgma
Kappa, friendship is lifekmg.
Frtends an made at school
At Darden Lecture ' and
last after graduation
through contecto ofthe Phi Sig
The second , lectunr ta the Alumni AssodaUon. Also, a
CUndi VaUey CoUege Darden Phi Sig brother receives for
lectun Series wUl be Jack lifettieSignet,ttiefraternity's
Mahony of ttie CVC faculty. national magaztae.
ta Uie Cardtaal Principle of
Mr. Mahony will speak on
Tuesday, October 5, 1976 at Scholarship, the brothera an
7:30 p.m. ta Uie Admtaislra- given an tacentive to keep
Uon BuUdtag - Room A 100. their grades up as the Phi
The coUege community and S ^ a Kappa FbundaUon athe pubUc an cordlaUy tavited wards $12,000 annually in
undergriMluato and graduato
to attend Uils lectun.
sehbiarehips. On the local

groomtag, courtesy to elders,
comet manners, and oUier
marks of a gentleman.
Now one may ask -- is it
expensive? No! Jointag a fraternity Is the biggest bargain
ta the cost of an education.
raprasenUng less than 2 percent of an average college
man's expenses. Here is an
analysis of the cost of joining
Phi Sig.
PledgcBhlp — $20.00 - Na
Uonal Pledge Fee plus $S.00 Pledge materials equals
$25.00 - total cost to pledge
taitlaUontatomembership
— $100.00 plus the cost of
fraternity pta ($9.00 up to
$41.00)

As a pledge you will be
tavolved in a series of money
(cont'd to page 4)

Wheie the

SportsWise

Featuring The Most Complete Tennis
Department
In Southwest
Main street - - Wisel Virginij^And^tem
Cheapest

Cf-Hemise

Stop By SportsWise

4t « 4c

EKTERliMNMEKr

Vifednesdoy Nighrs

i n ' K x m !

ALLEN
ADDINGTON
TakeHetursi
Fri.-8at-^
Appolntmamsonlv
Call3a»M2B

Member FDIC
iOPLE m a k e

the

{LOCATED ACROSS

FR0IM18T STATE
BANK0FWI8E

We Provide Chedring .Accounts
To Students Free Of Service Charges

INWISE

OPEN EVENINGS FROM 6:00 P.Mt

7DAY8rA.WEEK
. . . OEPERINQ T H E OBVIOUS AND MORE
FOR THOSE WHO KNOW'IT.

Pbw! Wham! Zap!

p. a BOX 1348
WISE, VIRQINIA 24283

. Remember when you used
to watcfa>8upemuui every day
at 4:30 and afterwards, you
would wn» a blanlnt around .
your Moulders and'leap off the
front porch yeUtag "Up, up,
and awavl"? Remember paytag lOe tor a "Tanan" oonuc
book? Remember reading Rta
Tta Tin and Rusty; Or Casper
and Nightmare; or The Golden-Haired Giant? WeU, come
take a walk down Memoiy,
£ane and view Cariene Rosa's

Classic Comic Books^now on
display at,the John Cook
Wymelibniky.
Cariene Rosa, a CVC student fivm Cltatwood; began
collecting qb.mle books six
years ago when a frlendigave
her several oomica. Cariene
believes comic* an for everybody, npt Just for Uds. She
saya she pnfen Uie comics of
yestonear because they let
her iMax,. laugh, and go bock
to her dindhood when, ilays

wen simpler. Her favorite
comic book la Uie 1944 version
of Snow White andttle-Seven
Dwarfs. Tliis early veriaon
follows Uie aame general story
Una of later versions, but tiie
dldMue te different. AnoUwr
favorite of Cariane'a is Uie
Ttadeibox. As you may igave
gueited, Cariene prefers ttie
bntasy world of the fainrtale
to Uiat of burlesque or adventun comics.

Rddng Photogiaphy —
FWSrATTHEFiiSHI
• • • • • • • •
D a v i d

• • BOUTE 2 / BOK 978
F J U t o

Photoflrapho'

• ^ ^ ^ » * « »
TELEPHONE

IMRKMOM
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CVC Women's
VoUeybaU
Season Opens
The C.V.C. Women's Varsity VoneytMdl teun •tarted
(heir fair seaBon Tuesday,
Sept. 2B at 7d0 when they
scrlmmaged Emonr. The game
was the ftatt of etght regular
season games sch^uledi tOHbe
ptayed. The team sMted off
with a win as the 'bmunced'
&noiy.

Co«Gh>Dofis Kilgorek andall
il!lMlBiilw<Mari('llMiriphriai'
of the gfarb on the team are
Ipakiqg nnwnl tea gDodiseason,
with the team composedi to
twehre members Qnddentaliy
the same nnmber as last year,
thougb'flveiolthese are freshmen.) That's a good start
anyway, sfaioe new blood usr
iiaUy Uvens up the thrill of
competition. Team members
are as follows:
Seniors: jm Adams^, Cathy
Baniett
Juniors: Donna Carter*
JuUe Header
'On behalf dfi (the Highland'
Sophomores: Lennle Gold' vtetmyorhelpbearthedef^,
whichever the ontoome. Your CavaUersttff, we.wantTtO! wl8h>
man, Donna-Morgan, Jennifer support,
of the' Volleyball' the Women% VoUeyball'Team'
Yates
athle- a veiy suooessfnliiseaBon.
Freshmen: Janet Catron, «Team,.anddf'(heTentlre
tic depart)nent„canlbe'nolfalng
.Sue'Cox. Ljnin Johnson; Unda' but Ihelpfuli (whereas non;By Jennifer Jones
Walker, Cynthia Young
soppoit cui only be bannfuli)
•designates returning players.
C.VSC. Wom^^j. V . ^ ^ y , V o | | . y b . l i

Se^sm Mm Begun

The Volleyball team is as
much as part o f our athktHi
department and actMties as
any other sport„and'weishould
treat'lt asBuch. Thefac whu^are
!eur\w1ns;,.their'losses/are eur
losses. Whenever possibfeiwe
should be ithere to share the

'aSL.- Oc£T* Snulircoll«g*T-OUnMy
>'Dnlanito)VnsW(Co«fM<nK«rA Oanm

MHIIwn

Phi Sigma Kappa:^s Fbnnal Rmh Is
Happening NOW,
i(oont*difiomtpage 3)
nUUng pnjBctB, tO' gf: toward paid by membera wUdu are
youriutlallonlfB«'So that your 136:00 to resident brofiiersKof
cost to becnne aettve wiU^bo the batemlty house; The cost
much less tban f IMiOO. Some out of the house is |12;8«.
of !thesei|fio1ect8 may indude Duespeld'bypledgesiwiD liBve'
dances^ 'raifOesr iHdn sales,, aveertahK imoonf wHfahdd to
ete. The ,projects done « e as goitoward iOietailtiatieirifeesi
the ptedge <wss wants to Hia. EliliStgmwKappatofias'yoai
The amount of money made> not idle n^adoarstandifaidcrtent
Itowardi .«i fpledft^fB Iniflalloni slwres; she offtts you 'HDs;
fees d<i|Nmdl upon the amount audi a: Sbur. nanic Randi 111;.
of work :pat n>rwardi by that ChifChqiter
pledgee
u
Ap|dy/f6r menibersh^*'now.
tttviaimimontUyidues

Jeans
Johnny Gifson
er

Latest in Fashions for Men and Womai
Wise, Virginia

"

lone
Jonathan Logan
4*

